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Working with precision,
certainty, and relentless
energy, American business
men, turned warriors, gave
a demonstration of efficiency
never to be forgotten.

They learned their effi-

ciency in American corpo-
rations learned to make
sure they were right, then
go "full speed ahead." For
that is. the spirit of Ameri-
can business that, for in-

stance, is how corporations
buy their tires.

Take the Iten Biscuit
Co., in Omaha, for example:
Out of a thousand Diamond
Tires used in 1918, 995
made marks between 7.200
and 18,000 miles.

There's an example of
American efficiency for you

efficiency in the produc-
tion of big mileage tires at
a reasonable price, and effi-

ciency in knowing how to
buy big money's worth.

Diamond Tire &
Vulcanizing Co.

120 S. Sixth St.
Telephone 107

Klamath Kalis, Oregon
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,tl problei'i of !r .liw ivi il wlopmcut
.ird hiRhwavs truiipnrl .is ioil.it Tor
now as n result of ir s chiitli'iise
.inl the ilotminds upon .ill producer
for their utmost endomor we know
where pimple nro In greatest need of
.iililitloml transportation fictlltlos

.Anil from nportcnci ruIjk il liofon
ntiil ilitrliic tills war wo liio s,.t.n tho
tranner In which h'u'iu a tnmspor
tntlon rnn bo harnessed most offor-tio- l

to the son Ire of our people
Take lhi rent problem of niriil

IftRhwavs transportation " cites Mi
V O Itutliorfonl Vice President of

tho I r Goodrich Rubber t'o . anil
consider a concrete .mil definite n o

that presented itself In tho St.il' o
I tuh during tho war In the Iouilt
of l.o.i Wayne County, luck 7." c

from the railroad. enrnl carina.. if
t.it hoc wore iiv.tlliblo fo- - mar' et.
but there was no means of s.ilpium:
them to the nearest rail po-- The
solution was- found by Im.iroxtn: the
hlfc'.'vay to carry motoi transpo.-- ' Mm

hoes were moved rapidly to rn.l lnp-pin- s

point and an nddltion.il f k'
supply therein nut do avnlUMilt And '

the solution of this problem hid the
effect of moving the whole back
country, a ast area In ll.-rl-f up elus- -

or to the railroads and mlm,,r ,Pt.r,
of world While exodus of the, ,,.,.,, wo ,

hogs syr.iboliied the creation
wealth in W.mio Count), trans,
port service was able to return from
the shlppitiK point to I.oa with the
wares of our great Industries thus
providing a larger market Hence
Highways Transport linked up the
farms with the desired marker it
aNo spelled opportuniti to the great
bodi of lovnl workers In America in

that It provided for a field to
be supplied by the Indiapens-abl- pro-iluct- .s

of their hands.
What took place In 1'tah has hap-

pened In nearly every corner of our
land Our colleges and universities
and other forces of education in sev-

eral of our moit progre'slves states
are already setting up courses, of In

structlon which will equip nmii to'
occupy important posts on the f on
tiers, of this development And of last-

ing consequence, they will commence
to lay the foundation for the pro-

gressive science of transport. ii Ion iuul
communication "

V T I'oweil. Manager of th.i It F.
fioodrlch Rubber Company, at aii
Francisco, who is well auiji .mi led
with conditions in this section of
country, adds an important miii-h- -

tlwi
"The benefits to our sectl in of til"

country following upon the .mprov.i-men- t
of highways and tho effective

and economical utilization of ilium bv

express and passenger cats ilncos us
on the threshold of a new- - era of pio.i-perit- y

And I am convinced tb it this
and other State Legislature" in 'veil

our State and County Highway De-

partments and Commission:. were
never in to fortunate a with
regard to having the suppor1 of u

large portion of the Intelligent and
thoughtful tax payers of our stale '

"A great deal of Information has
now been made available through the

I Highways Transport Committee, of
the Council of National Defense, per- -

talnlng to the most effective utiliza
the

or deliberate in Ignorance of
I basic facts. Our'own great state
leges should, and undoubtedly will do
their part In collecting and dfssemln-- I
atlng which will create an inex-

haustible supply of dependable "

f.AST OF OltKttO.V I'VITS
.NOW HOLM) TOIt V. S. A.i

PORTLAND, May 21. A Wash-- ,
Ington dispatch received toduy says
that tho 148th Field Artillery com- -'

prising three Portland troops and i

Troop D of Pendleton, former Na
tional Guard men, Is now on the way
home from the army of occupation

It Is believed that no Oregon un.ts
are now left In France. i

OIVRS WIKK ADIjKIM-K- A

"My wife was pronounced Incura-
ble physicians unless operated
complicated bowel trouble). I be-
gan giving Adler-l-k- a and she Is Im-
proving. I shall continue until she Is
cured." (Signed) J. II. Underwood,
Marlon, Ala, j

Adler-l-k- l empties HOTH upper,
and lower bowel, flushing KNTIRE
alimentary canal. Removes ALL foul
matter which poisons system. Often'
CURES constipation. Prevents ap-
pendicitis, We have sold Adler-l-k- a

many years. It Is a mixture of buck-- l
thorn, cascara, glycerine and nine
other simple drugs. Whitman Drug1
Co Adv
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NEW YORK SOCIETY
PEDDLING DOUGHNUTS

i iM5k M.i J I . ork
Sot ieu ,li.i.ltrs iitti r .p.'iidi'it; uost
of tin ii'kIii lOoklllK IiIIIkIiIIIIIS l,

Mi tiii i nt stors fit i ii iniii'
I!. 'luo peddled tin in on llioilw is

lolmt.iM rei'iilluls In i. '.'t ali"i
arnii dite

Thi'i sold doiittbiiMis t a .lul-la- r

a plei e on Wall .lioot

stu..ii sidisi: sni.n.

Alll M Mn SS The Ashlmid
TradiliK eompiini. olio of the oldest
croivri and drMsoodn Motes In Ash- -

!..,,,. I l.n, n to I f mill In pure blood If i.lll)

Wilbur Or Several mouths iiro I S

Itiouii a member if the old film,
bought out the stock and i

dn Roods department Mr K.iokI will
confine his business to Kiocerles

DOCTOR'S

PATIENT G1S
I 1 POUNDS

the

t tills
nm the

I'KS TO l'iK IN I'HAf- - Ury bufure liultltii; food
tick sntrmsiMs hk.
fl.Ts

Mtomiich,

digestible
poisons, cleansliu.(1lTI.

One nf the particularly who cost bill but niimclent that clcanllucna In

M who the utllck iciimrk nut Itinu becnunc tho Ua
lielnis accomplished Tan- - are are able cImiikc not Impurities to

lac tile to a of atue who the the imir
the mark-I- s (lf ,. lir ,,,,

the roC(i(WM fr()M1 f
of new

larger

as

data

the

women who h.ne
been benefited bv Its use

Among large number th.r ham
been received recently non nro r

Interesting l htm the followt--

from Dr J T arils of Fa-ott-

(la l)r Kdwards. It will l.e t"
membered, gave Tae'a his
unqualified l:iilnneni"lit in a piibhr
statement, tesUinoii'.il pin-Hulle-

below was rocentlv ijlven blm
b- - one of his letter fol-

lows Just ns it was written
ra)otloi-lt- i

Mr O K Willis. Atlanta, (.a.
Sir

I am enclosing vfu liirewltt.
statement I have just ..elved fr m

Mr. T. M MrUoucb. Up l.nn u oiit
and Is mntl'it; Teriu lii

was here niori.in:,. .mil a no n-- ,

tell me what Tenlar II i I ilium lor
him He savs too much cannot lie

said about Tanfac It en'talul'- - fired
! m

fliMpecl.'ulIy. '

J. KiUunli. M l. '

Mr Mcdough's statement follow:.
"I suffered from Indigestion

could eat an) thin?
would hurt me. Constipation '.! me
a deal of trouble also, aty Syiup-- i

toniB hearMuirn, uml
gas on the stomach nft"r rating
appetite was irregular, my food
fulled to me This

me to get very poor--i- n fact
I got so thin and weak I was hatd'y
able to about

"I bought three, on Dr
recommendation, and I am

now all right again and .'tin
able to attend to huslnm I gained
seventeen pounds vwdrfiit and nta '

fine Teniae did the
"I recommend Tanl.v (o

everyone who Is sick like I wa.i, anil
wishes to take something thru will
help "

Tanlac is sold In Klamath by
the Star Drug Co . and in I.orella by

tion on highways No man need Merc. Co.
vote
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High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
MADK TO ORDER

FINEST MATERIA 1,8

IJEBT OF WORKMANSHIP

LATEST STVLES

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

Prices lire rcusonablo

Your invited

Chas. J. Cizek
HERCHANT TAILOB

nis Main St.
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SAyt an Imlde bath, before lirc.il

( fait lielpm in look and fpol
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.spirktltiK and ihnototis inert),
brUlit. iileit a Kood, eleir il.lti uud a
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eieri in in ami woman rouiti ne in

dined to adopt moililliK lnldo b.illl
lut a H illfMlii; eliuiiite hoiiM luke

place Instead of the thousand of
I), anaemic Umkliiit men. women
Kills, with past! in loinplet

liiHteml of the mtlllliuden of

"nene wti'cks," "luain
fas" anil we should see l

ill He optimistic tliioui; of ins) cheek
eil people eieri wheie

An Inside b.ltll Is had hi illlllklUK
each mornliii; befoio bieakfast a Klass
of teal hot water n till a of
limestone phosphate In It to wah from
the III or. klilne) n and ten
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with
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Clear, Peacliy Skin

Awaits Anyone Who

Drinks Hot Water
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ROBERTS & HANKS
HARDWARE

PHONE 173 422 MAIN ST.
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IT'S A POOR DOCTOR

Who Won't Take His Own Medicine

THAT'S WHY WE ARE USING THIS SPACE TO TELL YOU
WHAT JOLLY LITTLE BUSINESS STIMULATORS HERALD

WANT ADS ARE AND WHY THEY GET RESULTS

IS NO GUESSWORK about a Herald Want Ad. They
the business. We know they pay. Our customers have

told us so time and again. We have used them ourselves and
they have never failed to get results. They are the short cut to a
quick turn-ove- r the modern method of merchandising on a small
scale, where the value of the article to be sold or the importance of
the want to be filled will not justify a heavy outlay.

If you had something to sell, trade or give away and went out
on the streetand told each person you met about what you wanted
to do, you might get results but the people you talked to would
be very likely to say: "That poor fish has bats in his belfry." If,

on the other hand, you used a Want Ad, you would talk to the
whole county at once, instead of only one person, and do it in a
businesslike manner.

The same rule applies to hiring help, renting a house, looking

for a job, or any one of the important little incidents of life where
you must call in the assistance of someone outside your immediate
family. You MIGHT get results by telling your troubles to the
neighbors but the certain, quick and economical way is to use
a little classified ad.

sVBH
s,

Do you want to buy, sell or trade, want to hire help or find
work; do you want to find a room, a house to rent, or to rent the
same to someone else ; do you want to call attention to some new

feature of your business, seek information on some subject, or
have you any little unfilled want?

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY DELIVER THE GOODS AND ARE ALWAYS WORKING


